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Minutes 

Danvers Rail Trail Advisory Committee 

April 19, 2018 

6:00 pm: DPW Conference Room, Danvers Town Hall 
 

• Attendees 

• RTAC Members: Joe Anthony, Paul McNulty, Nancy McNulty, Matthew Duggan, Scott 

Bornstein, Charley Lincicum, Diane Langlais, Larry Perrault. A Quorum was established. 

• Other Attendees: Bill Graham, Dan Ouellette, Bob Brown, Aaron Horwitz. 

• New Business 

o Comments from public: 

1. Matt D raised a few points that were addressed as follows: 

a. Warrant Article 17 on the rail extension. This was covered in the next session with 

Diane L 

b. 45 Prince St snow plowing over the trail and ruining the trail service. Also, cars from the 

business entering their parking lot by driving on the trail. This happened for three years 

and letters have been sent to the building owner to address the situation. Matt noted 

as well that recently the significantly increased fines for plowing onto public property. 

o Action: Paul and Diane L will work with Town Hall to come up with a more 

comprehensive plan for this property. All agreed its an issue. 

c. McDonalds – are they cleaning the area at the base of the hill? Will be addressed on 

Earth Day 

d. 321 Maple St Warrant Article. Matt asked that the RTAC review this to see what impact 

there might be on the trail. 

o Action: Paul will send more info on the article for the RTAC to review and comment 

upon. 

2. Nancy noted that two DHS honor students, as part of their internship project, would like to 

do two Rail Trail projects. 1) research and recommend ways to address dog waste on the 

trail and 2) review the DRT website for old or unclear information. The RTAC thought these 

were great project ideas. 
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o Western Extension 

1. Diane reviewed Warrant Article 17 which requests funds from the town to develop a 

comprehensive plan to extend the Rail Trail west towards Middleton. Paul noted that this 

request is in keeping with the RTAC idea regarding this extension. Diane also noted that 

Article 27 requested $8k funding for DPW to assist with current trail maintenance (mainly 

for surface repair beyond volunteer abilities). Diane encouraged the committee to read the 

Warrant Articles and provide any feedback directly to Paul and her only. 

o Action: Paul will send more info on the article for the RTAC to review and comment 

upon. 

o Medtronic’s offer to clean up June 1 before Bike Day June 2. 

1. Paul reviewed a request from Medtronic (Danvers medical technology company) to clean 

the trail as of their community service program. The committee agreed that this was a 

great idea and will support the effort. 

o Action: Charley, Paul, Matt, and Bill G agreed to work with the different Medtronic’s 

crews on that day. 

o Action: Paul to send Charley, Matt, and Bill more details on the day. 

• Current/Recent Business 

o RTAC 501c3 - Update 

1. Paul informed the committee that our application has been approved by the IRS. 

2. We discussed our need for secretary, due to Georgia leaving the group. Bill Graham 

expressed an interest, as has Sarah Bornstein. 

3. The group agreed that Larry should evaluate and recommend a local bank and an 

appropriate booking software. 

o Action: Larry will bring his recommendations to the May 17 meeting. 

o Action: Paul will inform Mark Jones of this change, so we can update the website. 

o Action: agree on secretary at May meeting. 

o Plans for Earth Day Cleanup Saturday 4/21  

1. Scott reviewed plans for the cleanup day. We expect about 20 people and the weather 

looks to be good! 
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o Plans for Mother’s Day Walk 5/12 

1. Charley discussed plans for the Mother’s Day Walk. He is considering handing out flowers 

to all mothers. The committee all agreed to help out with this event. 

o Action: Charley will email the committee some additional info on the day by end of 

April. 

o Plans for June 2 Family bike ride event. 

1. Joe discussed plans for the Family Bike Day. Things are well set to partner with Western 

Cycle. 

o Action: Joe will develop and circulate a flyer 

o Action: Joe will connect with the Police Community Liaison officer to invite the “bike 

police” to participate. 

o Action: Paul will write something for the website and get the info out to the local 

press, by early May. 

o Review meeting with DPW on support CY 2018 projects. 

1. Paul explained that on 4/13 he traveled the trail with Georgia and Chuck F and Brett G of 

Danvers Street Division to evaluate the six areas we need help with. Both seemed to think 

the work was manageable and could be completed this summer. The committee agreed 

that extra stone dust should be deposited at 1) at MM 0.0 outside the Indoor Sports gate, 

2) at MM 2.0 near the railway spur where stone dust was earlier stored, and 3) at MM 3.3 

outside the Electic station where stone dust was earlier stored. 

2. There was concern that only adding stone dust at MM 3.5 (flooding area) will not be 

sufficient, and that a base of larger stone will be required. 

o Action: Paul to follow up with DPW on the topics raised above. 

o More detail recommendations on improvements at DHS and Coolidge Entrance 

o Action: Will be covered in June with Charley and Joe 

o Maintenance List Status with focus on Spring projects (Attached All) 

1. No updates or comment to the maintenance list were made. 

o Finances (standing topic)  

1. Given Georgia’s absence, no discussion of finances was had other than to note no new 

expenses and mile marker sponsorships continue to come in. 
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• Approval of minutes from March 15, 2017 meeting: Joe asked that the minutes clarify that the Hobart 

potty would be a standard version, and minutes were amended accordingly. Paul made a motion to 

approve the minutes from March 15, 2018, Matt seconded, and all were in favor.  

• Set next meeting date. The group set the meeting for Thursday May 17, on our standard third Thursday 

of the month. 

 


